
reoiitn as
again.

lai that hlad foüknd Jerome riounrg
Bouchard in bis fàther-in-law's house - had

caten bis meals with hlm at his
father-in-law's table,, tossed and
turned i wth hlm ,nder the thin
grey CN4R blankets on bis father-

l8,19%3- i n-law's chesterfield, and now had
id leen gone only rdde home *ltb bfrim i bis beat

traelld ixt-miesup'49 Chevy pick-up. Voices with
only bu riawife no body, no lungs to propel them,

just the ecbo, the last faitwhlsper
days was enougli for before icomprehensibility:"I
lirsg over th white .killed tbem, killed 1 hem witb
ls to 'rupture 1k. iùfunity, lilled <hem wth great
ased veins, and the care, killed hem iwith grace and
tiripe .nitUo a large skilli. And you; Jeromne, coldt

éball. stop me tbeh, and can't pinish me
iccuseti, it taunteti, it now. 1 did it Jerome. 1 killiéd them,
ove alil 1<mocked. 1< pecked out their cyesi and ate the,
n- the same voices soft parts, then left the bones for
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you ta fimd.* You couldn't stop me,
couldn't, couldn>t,,couidn't.,."

The eye tbat was onoe bis
lýoqse' blinkeci,.andi Jerome
gathered- pebbles beneath its
gaze. Andi ore by one he sbattered
every window, every last pane .

By- the- time hée-bad gotten
around, to tearing 'out the ivy,
ripping it fiom -the walls bandful
by handful, bis daurgter Annie
bad f Iown North, fleeing the
barnyard, <the gravel.roati back ta
towr,, the house wbere she and
Josepbh had been barn, andi ber
father, she ran away from ber
fatber ripping ai the stubborn ivy
ditI his ban&i bled and the spitie
collected on bhis four day oId
sttabble on bis cbecks.

columns of scratch~es -and
geometrk doodies.

Mer mother, wheii chastising
Annie, had often warried of littlc
girls, falen f rom the Grace of Gad,
who gain the knowtédge end bad
read the strange lettering -
Lucifer's guest list, line upon line
of damned souls - and then found
their names trailing-the lists,

Annie sq'uinted, she couldn't
sec the bottorn of the stone. She
had to sec tbe stone up close, she
had to be suoe ber 'nare wasn't
there, Wasn't a freshly chipped
addition ta ancient hieraglyphics.
Lifting her faded caliico skirt above
ber knecs, she waded into the'
Murk.

.Je.rme's brother-in-law
found both bodies a day and a haif
later. -Jcromnes head had been
ncarly severed ontle shardsi>fthe
den's bay window, and bus
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She couldn't cry anyniore,
just as she, coutdn't vomit
anymore.

Tracy hadI vomted thret I
times today, once ini the shrubbery
that carcled the church-yard tbat
swallowed up her motber's
alcohol sodden remains.

She vomitedthe<b second trne
after the reading of ber mother's

"INo ïe,» she said, wipirig beriips witg an aiready retched
hanluc, I doW't want the farm pt
up for sale, I iriend ta ivebcere."

.Anti Tracy vomnited the tbit-d
time .after calling Arnold and
selling him- her Ihalf ,oôf. the -ad

-agency. She vomnifed tilt globuiletq4
of blood-wçre ail that she cou Id
su.mnmon forth.
; Later sbe dragged berself past

the garden and into a fielti of
wheat stubblé and burled Ar-
nold's ring, clawing at the sods of
dit-t, sbattering ber nails, and
jabbing dirt and chaff deep into
ber cutiicles.

That was already bours ago,
now Tracy drank, wrapped up in
the nigbt and a- brown down
sleeping bag, sporadically feeding
green birch logs into a biackened
Franklin stove. At least tilI the logs
ran out and the fnickey ran dry.

Sbe tossed the empty into a
rubbisb heap in the shadows of
the tien and unzipped the bag
witb ail the intentions of a shiver-
ing drunk bound ta get another
bantifuil of kindîing whený she
heard it.

A large trap door covered the
openi ngto the loft across the den
f rom the F rankrin shewas crouch--e
cd before. A massive trap too
heavy for ber ta lft, but she had
heard 1, undeniably she b ad
beard it.

Thbe rap bad moveti. Noti
much, but she heard it, she feit it
move. Then a scrape, a tiny w*eak
scuffle, and something rolled
acrogs the loft floor and tumbled
dlown. the wooden steps,-tiny littie
echo after tiny littie echo. Tillit1

*rolicti out of the shadows and
bu mpcd ta a hait at the foôt of ber
brown down 'sleeping bag, a
marble, chipped, milky, wlnking
at ber in th rflctions of the.
Franklin.

A pause, andi undertorni un-
fathomable pause, then another*
scuffle-, another roIland tumble,
then another-, as dozens upon
dozens of m'arbies rumbledi theno

-tumnbled head long. down the
stairs.1 1Thbe fire spat, as if by
prearranged signal, andtihei
tumbling marbies ceaseti, cean
antineat; exoept for one solitary
shooter'thbat divei and echoed-
step'by worn step.

The. den melteti ino retiden
shatiows that enIarged, magnified
thec silence, tilt the trap sid .back
ita place with adust laden tbud.

Tracy was too frlghtened ta
sleep,too frghtened ta evcen pull
the sleeping bag up' <o hélI
shoulders, but niercifulîy shepasseti out and woke, hou rs later,
well ito the morning.

Sh. looked anid ail she founti
was a single niarble, iny, cracked
anti milky, a few- feet from Fter
sleeping hag.
161e continueýd
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